
n most cases of medullary carcinoma of the thyroid
(MCT) there is no uptake ofradioiodide or technetium
99m (99mTc)pertechnetate in the affected areas (1),
consistent with the fact that MCT arises from the
calcitonin-secreting parafollicular cells in the thyroid
which are not involved in thyroid hormone synthesis.
In some cases, however, MCT has been found to con
centrate iodide and there have been reports of treatment
ofMCT with iodine-131 (â€˜@â€˜I)iodide (2,3). It has been
suggested that in such cases there may be two tumor
components, one of medullary cell-type and the other
of follicular cell-type, the latter resulting in radioiodide
uptake (4). Immunocytochemical studies, however,
have suggested that some MCT cells produce both
calcitonin and thyroglobulin (5,6). While the derivation
of such pluripotent cells is unclear, trapping of iodide
in this cell-type might be expected.

A number of other radiopharmaceuticals, such as
[99mTc]phosphates and thallium-20l-thallous chloride,
may be of use, occasionally, in the localization of
MCT (2). Two additional radiopharmaceuticals have
been introduced recentlyâ€”['3'I]metaiodobenzylguani
dine ([â€˜3'I]MIBG),which is useful in the detection of
pheochromocytoma and other neoplasms of neuroec
todermal origin (7), and [@mTc(V)]dimercaptosuccinic
acid ([@mTc(V)]DMS),in which the @mTccore exhibits
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characteristics comparable to the orthophosphate ion
(1). Both have been reported to be valuable in localizing
MCT (1,8â€”12). We describe a comparative study of
these two radiopharmaceuticals in a small series of
patients with MCT.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Each patient was given a thyroid blocking dose of 60 mg
potassium iodide twice daily, commencing 24 hr before the
start ofthe study and continuing throughout its duration.

Imaging with [@mTC(V)]DMSwas performed first. The
radiopharmaceutical was prepared as described previously (1)
making use of a commercial lyophilized kit which had been
transported and stored in accordance with the supplier's in
structions.' Each patient received 2â€”3mCi [@@mTC(V)]DMS
intravenously with imaging being performed 2 hr later using
a gamma camera. Anterior and posterior views of the whole
trunk were acquired. At 48 hr, the patient was given 0.5 mCi
[â€˜3'I]MIBGintravenously and imaging was performed after
another interval of 48 hr. In one patient, imaginghad been
performed 10 wk previously using [â€˜311]MIBGalone (10).

CASE REPORTS

Five patients with elevatedcalcitonin levelswere investi
gated (Table 1). In three cases the presence of MCT was
confirmed pathologically and in the remaining cases there was
a familyhistory of MEN type 2a. Two patients were known
to have pheochromocytoma.

The findings with [@mTC(V)1DMSwere the same in all
patients with no clearly identifiable focus of uptake in the
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Thevalueof [@â€œTc(V)]DMSand [â€˜31I]MIBGin imagingmedullarycarcinomaof the thyroidwas
investigatedin five patients.Resultswith [@â€œTc(V)]DMSwerenegativein all fivepatientsas
wellas with [â€˜31I]MIBGin four patients;however,therewas significanttumoruptakein one
patient with [â€˜31l]MIBG.
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PatientKnown kindredPlasma
calcitonin

levelat timeofno.
AgeSex MENtype2a AdrenalstatusThyroid status imaging(ng/1)

1 65 F No Normalcirculatingcatecholamines 10,000

TABLE 1
Details of Patients Studied

Thyroidectomy8yr ago:His
tologyconfirmedMCT@

Thyroidectomy5yrago:His
tologyconfirmedMCV

Thyroidectomyafterimaging
study:Histologycon
firmedMCT

2 40 M

3 40 M Yes
4 21 M Yes
5 63 F Yes

Yes Normalc,rculatingcatecholamines

Bilateral pheochromocytoma
Normalcirculatingcatecholamines
Bilateralpheochromocytoma

138

140

240
2,400

. Normal range 1 0â€”45 ng/1.

t@v@t@& radiological and ultrasonic examination of trunk and neck at time of radionuclide imaging did not reveal presence of
tumor.

thyroid gland and surrounding areas (Fig. 1).There was slight
uptake by both thyroid lobes in two patients. A large propor
tion of the tracer was concentrated in the kidneys, resulting
in good visualization in the kidneys in all patients (Fig. 1).
The remainder of the tracer was distributed fairlyuniformly
throughout the rest of the trunk with no obvious focus of
uptake. In one case, imagingwas repeated at 24 hr but the
results were the same as at 2 hr.

There was no thyroidal uptake in four out of five patients
with [â€˜31IJMIBGnor was there any other abnormal focus of
uptakeexceptin the patientswithpheochromocytoma.In one
case, however, there was thyroid uptake within the left lobe
of the gland (Fig. 2) which had been visualized in a previous
examination (10). There was no uptake of[@mTc(V)]DMS at
this site. Subsequent surgery and histologic examination of
excised tissue confirmed this focus of MIBG uptake to be
medullary carcinoma of the thyroid. The tumor was 1.8 cm

in diameter and situated within the left lower lobe of the
thyroid gland. Uptake in the tumor at 48 hr was 0. 1% of the
injected dose and the biologic half-period 40â€”90days. This
patient also had uptake in both adrenal glands, corresponding
to known pheochromocytoma.Uptake in the right adrenal
lesion was estimated to be 0.5% dose with a biologic half
periodof 2.2 days. Uptake in the left lesionwasconsiderably
less. The second patient with pheochromocytoma had an
uptakeof 1.6%[â€˜3I]MIBGin the rightadrenal gland.

DISCUSSION

Unlike the original studies with [99mTc(V)]DMS
(1,8), the present study has failed to demonstrate sig
nificant uptake ofthe radionuclide in MCT. The mech
anism postulated for uptake of @mTcin MCT depends

FIGURE 1
Imagesof thyroidal(A)and renal(B)areasusing[@â€œTC(V)]DMSin Patient4. Locationof thyroidglandis indicatedin
image (A)
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FIGURE 2
Comparison of images of thyroidal area using [â€˜311]MIBG(A) and [@â€˜Tc(V)]DMS(B) in Patient 5. These images were
derived from color images and have not been enhanced. Markers indicate sites of suprasternal notch and thyroid tumor

on the presence of the dissociated Tc043 anion in the
radiopharmaceutical. This anion is structurally analo
gous to P04-3 which has been shown to be taken up by
neoplasms, possibly as a consequence of calcification
(2). To achieve the required degree of dissociation, the
[99mTc]DMSis prepared in an alkaline medium with
the amount of reducing agent (SNC12) strictly con
trolled. The recommended procedures for preparation
were adhered to in the present study. However, whereas
the studies in all five patients with MCT in the original
published work were positive (8), the results in all five
patients in this study were negative.

There were no obvious reasons for this discrepancy
between the two studies, but it may be that the prepa
ration of suitable [99mTc(V)]DMS is very sensitive to
small variations in the presence of foreign constituents
within the media used in preparation. Alternatively,
uptake may be very dependent on the degree of calci
fication within the tumor and differences between pa
tients may not be totally unexpected, although in the
patient in the present series with a positive [â€˜31I]MIBG
result the tumor was heavily calcified. Further work is
clearly necessary.

There were also negative results in four out of five
patients with [â€˜3'I]MIBG. In one case, however, there
was significant uptake by the neoplasm, observed in
two separate investigations. The efficacy of thyroid
blocking in the patient was checked by studies with
iodine-123 iodide. Subsequent surgical excision and
pathology confirmed the thyroid lesion to be MCT. The
retention time of the MIBG in the thyroid lesion was
much longer than that taken up by the adrenal lesions
(pheochromocytoma) which were also present. Hoef
nagel et al. (13) have reported similar findings in their
study of MCT in which only one out of six patients

demonstrated uptake of [â€˜3'I]MIBG.That patient was
treated successfully with a therapeutic dose of the radi
opharmaceutical. Other groups have reported uptake of
MIBG by MCT in both the localized and disseminated
form(9,11,12).

No mechanism has been proposed for the occasional
uptake of MIBG in MCT. In neoplasms such as pheo
chromocytoma and neuroblastoma, concentration of
the radiopharmaceutical is thought to be attributable to
its structural similarity to noradrenaline which leads to
accumulation of the material by the catecholamine re
uptake mechanism present in presynaptic cells (14â€”16).
Other tumors of neuroectodermal origin, namely car
cinoid tumors (1 7) and nonsecreting paragangliomas
(18), have been reported to take up MIBG. MD' has
demonstrated variability with regard to other radiophar
maceuticals, such as radioiodide and [99mTc]phosphate
with occasional uptake being reported (2). It is likely
that no one radiopharmaceutical is adequate for
localizing MCT.

FOOTNOTE

. Daiichi Radioisotopes, Tokyo, Japan.
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